Foreign student counselor dies after long illness
McRm . 67, «UmI TuMday aftar a Is m
abOUapo.
lieR aa. a t e fHanda and roBai^naa affactfa^M b
call “M ae.'’ haa baas workiag wttli the CM P«|y
cooaaalinf cantarainca 1968.
Ha apant tha laat nina yaara aa Uaaoo rminaahif to
»iw.
a n i Fnriniiiinnntal naalgn
“Ha waa a valnabla counaalor to ua hara." aald Kennath Schw arti. aaaodata daan of tha achool. “Ha waa
inuninantly familiar with the program aa wall aa arith
the t 3rpa of atodanta the department attracta. He real*

ty
a i h-a n- d e .le t of- etwdente get through. Ha would walk
Befara» aethig aa U
Uaeon counaalor. McRae waa a
counaalor aa wall aa a counaalor to interna
tional atudenta. Counaalor Triah Steward commented.
“Ha alwajra made the international atudenta faal comfbrtahla u id helped them get through the red tape a t
Cal Poly.“
In a^lito n to bring a counaalor. McRae waa faculty
adviaor for Tmno Dachi Chi. the Japanese student

organii atlon. One colleagua recalled th at an Asian atudent
was under McRae’s guldonee a t Cal Poly
want back to his home country after graduation to
teach and named the achool bond after McRae. She ezplainad th at McRae waa a musician hhnsalf.
McRae received his B.A. from the University of
Tampa; M.Ed., University of Florida; D.Ekl.. Universi
ty of Florida, 1959.
He is survived by a sister in California and his
mother in Florida.
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“Q taphic’’ Communicating

io plant vole m m Friday
WASHINGTON—AP- L ast minute revalitlfina
caeting doubt on the ability of vital p^tee to witheUad
an earthquake prompted the N odaar Regulatory Oammiaaion on Tuesday to again postpone a vote on allewing Diablo Canyon, one of the nation’s most problem
plagued atomic power plants, to sta rt operating.
NRC Chairman Nunzio J. PaOadiM reluctantly
agreed to delay the vote until Friday after it became
c lw the five commissioners were sharply dhridad-on
what conditions to impose for plant startup.
The commission f i ^ d e la j^ a scheduled vote on
Monday when Isa Yin. the agency’s leading expert on
piping strees, issued a report showing thousands of er
rors in calculations used for atrisngthening 16 milea of
mMjoe pipes throughout the plant.
But Edaon Case, aaeiatant director of tha NRC’s Of
fice of Reactor Regulation, has argued th at i
rhangee in tha brackets and supports for thoee j
could be made wbfle the plant is being tested.
After ’Ibssdiw ’e postponeaaent, tl
started honuiMinag out um proposed stipulsMlMi i
granHug a tow power Beense for the nnesnaMhMto»
nsaraM iL tosO bpo.C alif.
v'
A lekrw pair RooBoe alow a tha nloat to ooernla
to 5 perfinR h f Ita capacity. O ffidhb saM
nek ka la a d r to go above th a t level
April and it is not azparted to actually bogN ]
lag electricity u n tf iJ i^ .
Commtostoaar Vietor Ofliaeky said he
itolayiag a dectoioB until the NRC can te st e k |^ shBt
advtoars hhad for the startup because none of IIh
plant’s bperstori have any experience on o| iera thig
other plants.
QO^aky’s concern was th a t the advisers, deqiite
holding NRC licensee on other plants, have not been
tasted on their fam iliarity with the specific com
ponents, procedures and operating cmMlltions at-'
Diablo Canyon.
NRC officials .however,said it would take a t least six
weeks for the agency to draw, adm inister and review
the teste th a t Oilinsky wanted.
’The commission bad approved a low-power Ucense
for the first reactor of the two-unit plant in Seotamber

-t4-

The fete of Oleblo Canyon Nuclear Power Plant, long-delayed already, was postponed again until Fri
day when the NRC will vote on Issuing a low-power operating license.
1961. But before the facility could sta rt up, th at per, m it was suspended edien offidala found th at
bhisarinta for earthquake supports for the two reac
tors nod bean reversed.
SHnoe then, the plant’s owner. Pacific Oas A Electric
Co., has spent more than half a billion dollars correcthig th a t mistake and thousanda of other design errors
found in subeequent re examinations ordered by the
NRC.

’The plant was originally scheduled for completion in
1976 but the NRC ordered it redesigned after an earth
quake fault waa dJacQvered about three miles offshore
from its Pacific coast site in 1978.
’The commission said Tuesday it wants a new evalua
tion of the likelihood of a large earthquake and the
ability of Uie plant' to w ithstand it completed by 1968
after officials said new geological studies indicate th a’
the fault may be much cloeer to the rite.

Poly women instructor wins sex bias suit
AAer toar yeare ef on nphfll bottle, a forunr a rt
charged tfaie univorslty with aax
la coaeidecing her ior a tearhing
a lawsuit aiw -brooght agaiaat the
’Io B iá a ,se h a p n y th a tIw o n .'’ JoanBeBeaoliRagitosM Édorkorviciaiy.
Rqggtoa, who worhad in tha A ii and A rckilicture
O epartdiM to from J ob. 1978 to Jane 1960,fBsdscoaiplaint pf sex dtorrlmlaat inn with the FTeparfnriáf «f
LMwr to 1979. Hhe sMd sha baUeved th a t her i
tkm fo ra n a
mala appBcaate.
Though Rigfi^ss’ ctohn
bached by the Dspertof L d m to 1961, the department tried ta eettle
Mua tarough tofonaal oonriBathm attempto. The
attempta were net eClectiva and »»-ft*— fOad oiq>plamental dakae of eax dtocrimtoation aad retaUattoo
agetoet Cal Poly to PadnM Diatrtot Court to 1968.
flahntd Tal Pnly had dientntinned her tearhhig
yUí»qpMHÍ'^*rii *»rkt’hP«l*'hr«»'4<*e»'C* ár ha

»

‘taf6» »*.»*'<• »ssWr >'¿•■••S''

contracta because sha had filad a complaint.
Rugitoa presentad evidsaca in court th a t when Mm
applied for an A rt Department poeftion in 1960, the
departm ent —*»***>—* tha position to avoid having to
hire to r. She alee said Inqr A rt Deportment officials,
who eha did not wish to noma, stated th a t she would
On M ardi 9,1964, Judge Cynthia Holcomb HaU of
the LNÍ A a g ^ D istrict court ordered Cal P o ^ tn
reinatata RnfMtoi ao later than July 1,1964, to award
to r four yusM bf haidqMy and give her t eaching credit
bM kt61960.
H ie court ruled th at tha univerrity had unlawfully
retaliated agatoet Rugitoa for charging pan
discrimtoation and hadd to
i fl■d to giva to r fair eouqnnfor tha tenura-track A rt
ito 1980.
a rt a lot of other women a t Cài Poly iriio
-have had dlfllcultiee. My problema are not rndque.’’
R u g |^ said. “The only thtog unique about me is th a t
I to w th a casa to foderai court,” she axplotoad.
Rugglsa added th a t she knew of a t laast one other
woman who has fUed a lawsuit against Cal Poly for
discrimination.

- ’The Rugglee case was sponsored by the W eshtogton,
D.C. baaed Women’s Equity Action League (WEALI,
a non-profit, tax-exempt organiaetion formed in 1978.
WE AL works to secure I s ^ and aconomkMifdita for
woman and siqiported R n n lea’ lawsuit by providing
publicity and eoOacting donations for legal costs.
Rogglea aoid the l^ A L ’s staff attorney, Jeanne
A tkins, told bar it was vary unusual to have f win to
higher education. “ I am ao dahghted.that I won. I t is
unusual and fantastic,’’ R ugose said.
Rngglea and to r lawyara were careful and contorvativa abokt how they praaonted the focts to court,
Rugitoo Mkl, and they came across as hetog very
lumeet.
Wiiggkw hopes other women and mteoritiae who
have D M discriminated against to thefr employmont
a t Cal Poly and alaawtora wSt asa. J h a t, “by
peraerverenca, honesty and putienoa. it is poesiUe to
be given on equal chance to aroriL’I
In tha lawsuit, RugidM was wnraean tad 'b y Loa
Angelas attorneys Henry Willia and Robert
Dohrmann, and by local attorney M argalkt Stone of
Ha3mea and Ototo to Arroyo Grande. ’The university
was represented by the CaUornia Attorney Oeneral’s
Office.
____
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Opinion
Safety first

L a s t H iord.

Spinning and Spinach
One« as>in. I ’m doing it Um wrong
way. Not onlty th at. I ’m doing it tha
hard way.
AceordUng to tha bona, I should pick
off tha stam . tham toaa it in tha watar.
Don’t bothar with tha laaa than parfeet
onaa, aha aaid, thay go in tha trash.
I don’t cars if 1 am aaaking mora work
far mjrsalf. I hata It aU, anjrway. ’Iliis
damad spinach ia far tha hig^irigs. I ’ll
bat.
AnoCha^^
fancy,
‘achmancy
and dina
oKinay flraaa ¡
I ’m always ;
p, or hallpiilg
far aueh lam
pit. U h,socay,I
chaonsdowB
m santtha
anjoy an uofatWhila
tarad
aftarnoon oat of
doors, or a
sarun a t night, a
a t ariahing and
handful of
in tha dimly I f
Food
***********oftha
a nawly
ing flaiMing.
from their stin t
aalad room can ba
assn a t tha
I dock, gripping a
handrail as thair pupils slow!rly a ^ u s tto
sunlight.
I t is said th at a rh o et roams tha dark
nathar regkma of tha aalad room. A
diatatics major who navar finahad har
senior project, the ghost ia heard to
wail: “ I t only needs to be typed...’’ We,
with carrot-stained hands and broccoli
bits in our hair, look a t each other and
say, “ I t’s the refrigerator motor, isn’t
it?”
The salad room can be a terrifying
place, a t first. Knives are everywhere,
as are devices th a t slice, chop, dice, and
cut. I nearly ran away the morning I
was told I was to loam about something
called a “buffalo chopper”. Steam ket

tles turn the sir warm and sticky A the
steamy air makes visibility poor.
Machines th at chop and chum drown
any conversation. TO pot one’s hands
into a sinkful of lattoca, is the risk th at
one could grab a fistful of worms and
bugs.
All quarter I ’ve wanted to tsB you
about something th a t sichsns me m eh
time it happsna in the aalad room, b at
Ik s D o r o ^ ’s A antla Em hi
“ W isard of Os”, new th at I can t a yaau
diarotioohoogaangM st H o w e e r.lfl
_ tha aH M
and drippy soamao th a t ga faila IhiM»
rd jo in .
Student aasiataaita M Iho aalad M ihr
tarnloam a g M t deal about lead au#S a
asany, many preparatfaua. which Is
vahiabls knowladjp.
I they are
th at b vahiablo bsyoad maaours.
From soperviaer P at CoBins. I hove
bom ed’ th at it’s poaaibb to mast
trwnandoos dsadlnas, create dahdoos
salads, teach youngins’ who’va never
bean insids mom’s kitchen, tobrata a
journalism
stu d en t, deal w ith
beauracracy, and peopb who are ju st
plain insensitive to others, and much,
much more without, almost ever, losing
one’s self of humor and perspective.
Prom staff member Frankb Howse,
I ’ve bam ad th a t ju st because tba job
may ba boring, the atmosphwe can be
th at of a party in full swing. Everyone
privileged to meet Frankb, loves her.
I ’ve never asked har but I imagitm
Frankb would-say th a t she does unto
others as she would have them do unto
her. We would all do well incorporate
her life philosofdiba into our oem. The

Trial-and-error, though a sound scientific practice, is hardly
the way to determ ine if a nuclear power p lan t ia operable.
But it seems the Nuclear Regulatory Commiaaion ia bent
* on proceeding in auch a manna* aa the continuing aaga of the
$4.5 billion Diablo Canyon nuclear power plant continues to
unfold this week.
The NBC, which was expected to grant a low-power
operating license to the plant Monday, delayed that action
when Isa Yin, a veteran NRC inspector from the agency’s
Chicago region, ehargad that ’’wholesale” design violations
at the p ImK had beeolpiored by U s supariora.
The ............. ....
af the vote until Fridgy. rUuctanUy
agreed tO; by NRC^1C|Nrman Nunaio J. Palladino, doesn’t
neceosMr% s i | ^ a jf^ te r rehictanee by the NRC to dUay
Diahh>’a$lart-«p4ii|l|r
In Ud» though jpR commission agrees with Yin that
retospecitfon is neerajA the staff behsvee the work can be
done a ft« a low-powir license is issued—enabling the plant
to operate at five percent of full capacity.
Yin disagrees. ’’Rdnspection wiU be difficult, if not impossible.” Yin said, if the plant ia allowed to begin its atiunic
chain reaction.
With Diablo’s legacy of ’’eleventh hour” design flaws c n ^
ping up. the NRC should at least be sensible enough to put
off any operation—even low-power—until the latest rash of
problems are remedied.
And while these flaws are safely corrected, the NRC would
be welhadvised the reevaluate its urgency to put Diablo on
hue—ever.
waird lookiiig sobds on supersabd
Thursdays ars done by students; thebeautiful ones are Frankb’s.
So I plow on th ro u ^ the mountain of
spinach in the sink before me, and think
about the things around' me: the

bughter, the tedium, the furious courtsh ^ dispbys we put <m far each other,
and the .sib n t lessons of Pat and
Frankb.
Becky M arr b a jounulbm senior.

Letters

Health Center staff criticized for giving wrong treatment
Editas:
Recently, I have used the fad litb s and “doctors”
avaibbb to students throuidi 'th e Col Poly Health
Center, (beyond the common cold). I am now ab b to
justify tlu t I will never go back to the Health Center
again unless I mwely need a prescripUon, (even wafy
of that), and will cm utantly persuade otliers to stay
away from there for any sp e c ^ physical {Hobbms or
ailments.
Upmi breaking my foot in an accident on campus. I
was taken to the Health Center for z-raya; thus, fin
ding a breakage to the m etatarsal of my foot. A splint
was a i^ lb d , along with directions to come in wlwn the
swelling decreases, (about a week}, so th a t a casi could
be put on.
Approzimately one week b tw , I showed up to see
the “doctor” for futhn’ referral and direction. When
the cast was on, I asked many quesUons since th b was
my first broken b<me. Questions such as: how long will
the cast be on?, what ore my limitations?, how long
will it take me to return to normal activities after
ward?, and with a walking cast, when should I be abb
to walk w ithout crutChM?. The “doctor” seemed
chiebes, almost unsure of the answws. He also very
ezpikitely, said th at I would be abb to walk without
crutches within a day or two.
Being as eztremely active os I am, I felt satbfied
with h b recommendations. After only a few hours, I
ezperbnced ezeruebting pain, which lingered over a
seven day period. I t did not feel right, and I wasn’t
ab b to walk without severe pain ifitbout to tal reliance

on the crutches.
Going back to the Health Center was usebss. They
simply wanted to supply me with a form of codeine
pain-ldlbrsl
After once again seeing the “doctor” about the bek
of support far my foot and leg, he simply added on
more fib eri^sal I complained of pain in my arches,
cracking feelings of the broken bone, and bruised nhin
and o n to bones due to ezeeasive tightness of the cast.
W ith no cushion or lining to my foot, I felt awful! It
was ju st “my leg, with a cotton sock covered by a few
byers of hard, snug fibergbss up to the middb of my
shin.”
I t felt as if it were geiting worse, since I was told
th at I should be ab b to walk by then. I t was time to '
see a REAL DOCTOR!
The first thing the nurses and doctor said was,
“Where did you get th at?’^ Right away, I was told th at
I should not be walking on th a t particular cast because
it was put on wrong, and would promote pom anent
damage to my entire foot. W ithout cushion to protect
my broken bone, as well as the healthy bones, a ^ hav
ing a formed fit to the arches of the foot, I was hurting
rather than healing. Abo, trying to walk on my heel or
pointed foot instead of flat-footed, damage c o ^ ^ v e
been done to the arches, archilbs tendon, and promote
a permanent “drag foot” by trying to walk on co tain
parts of the foot to alb v b te pain.
-—
Sawing off the cast was awful. Cuts and scratches
w «e the result of no padding which b quite unusual
and very dangerous. Bruises appeared along( my
i shin
bone, ankb b<»e, and the arch of my foot, (wlhich
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not involved with the aeddent).
The new cast, enabled nm to walk instantly without
crutches; in addition to, bicycling the following day.
An appointment was set for cast removal in s b weeks.
- I am writing to the editor in order to inform the
students of Cal Poly, to be aware of the so called
“health services” offued h«e. I know th at I am not
the only victim th at has ezperisnosd th b t 3rpe situa
tion in the Health Center. I truly hope no one else ever
has to go through what I have, due to their bek of
knowledge and mb-ropreeentation of medical doctors.
Furthermme, th b b a state funded program, and I
strongly recommend th at the Cal Pofy Health Center
be used more or less as a cHnfe for the common cold,
throat cultures, blood tests, etc. Upon receiving an ac
cident victim or someone with a ssrious p ro b l^ , the
person should be given first-aid services, (basic),
followed by a recommendation for a specialbt off cam
pus.
Money should he no object when concerning your
body, (and I am no richer t ^ t the rest of you). It will
. cost more in the end when you need to sedt further
h e^ anyway.
I propose th at state monies be used for medical dbcounts to the Students who initially go into the Health
Center for treatm ent, and bt«* need to see a doctor in
town. T h b way these state funds will be used much
more effectivefy. I encourage othw students to pbese
write in with comments, and ezperiences such as mine,
in hopes for an improvement..
Nome Witheld
by request
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Letter&JT______
Student acdvism urged
TI» stuikiit« a t Cal Poljr ara not tranafamta who viait tha 0 » ú ra l Ooaat for 4 jraara.
Wa ara üMinlMra of a oommunlty, adoka wlio ahoold hava tí» ooniafa (o taka (acú, far*
molata tmiafcma. and thao taka aetloi» conatataot arith tha iaapnnaMHflaa and dotka
baaUmad on a fiaa aodaCjr. Diablo Canjron la aoch aiprojact.
I
FaetiNo i
poirw plant ia praaantly ranniiif ió CaUfonia. HomboH haa ba«i ioopwabla afama 1976. Rancho Saco haa “inyatary’~ laal» adikh (onad it to ahut down.
San Onofta Unft 1 haa baan doam fdr ovar ona jraar, unita 8 and S hava novar oparatad.
Naithar haa Diablo Cangron.
Paetd)iablo CanyoD ia a dacada bahind achadula and 1800 paroant ovar badfat.
P aetd ^A E flnaQjr aakad'Bachtal to coma fai aa conaoltfain proiact
dua to
P 0 4 B ‘a inaptitada in th at poaitkm.
Paetdndapandant andltora raviaaring POAB’a mandated flnandal diacloauraa rafuaad
to varify U»ir atatam anta without nuaUfying th at tha aoditora fait POAE may novar
racovar thairlnvaatn » n tinD inhlo,irnichcoiñm t|yr y aaao tao i»4hirdofthair aaaat a.
Paei.^11» complatad Byron (UUnoial and Shoraham (Loaf<Ialandl planta will probabfy
navar opan doa to atrodoua quality control and inadaqoata avacaatfa» plana, Ztininar
(Ohio), it araa raoant|y annooncad. wiU ba convartad to oóal ovan th o u ^ it ia 97 paroant
complata.
ThaorytNuclaar powar ia aafa, raUabla, and chaap form of anargy that haa tha tachnology
availaMa toaffactivaly hamgaa it.
Tha facta q » ak for thamaalvaa. Howavor, tha NRC ia maating NOW to AaeiA» if
PQ&E will ba givan a low-powar Uoanaa. avan though hundrada of aafoty allagationa
raiaad by doaana of workara ara laft nnanawarad;
Ihia ia a braach of duty by an admfaiiatrativa afoncy whoaa lagal duty it ia to act in
tha pnblic'a intaraat. Studanta ara mambara of tha pubne. W aaradtiaanaof thaCantral
Coaat and of thoaaaraaaarhara ara aattla after graduation.
If grou bahava Diablo ia an aoddant waiting to happen, do aonaathlngnowl Ifgrouhava
navar an rd aad your dutiaa aa a dtisan, do it nowl
Call Numdo Palladino. Chafaman ot tl» NRC (1‘808^98*7000| and demand th at Diablo
not ba ghran a licanaa. Cafl tha White Houaa Opinion Lina (l>808-466-7689) and aay the
aama. I t ia only 60 canta if grou call before 8 ajn .
IRowntraa
Ravmond]
Ecology'A
Acction Chib

Student resents comments
about “Scarface” review
Editor:
WhUa tha M natang D dly ia antitlad
to hia or bar opinion about aerean
vilUana. I raaant your raportar’a
I iu p t la i»

thMt t h a g aeiara l y i M V ta i n .

humana and prajudicad.
In “Cinama'a new crooka are puahara,
pfanpa, poeta” (March 8), groor raviawar
aagra of Al Padno’a Scarfama "one amilaa
n ^ m ha ia brutaQy murdarad.” Waa
th a t a raaponaa of plaaaura th a t Juatioa
h a d b a a n a c h i a v a d —h o w e v e r
unplaaaantlyT Or araa it vicarioua anj<qrmant of tha violent daath of a “bad
guy"7
Tha reporter ahould hava ennaidarad
whathar tha D dly raadara would react
aimilarly to th at acana. To laapond with

a amila to tha dapietiod of any murdar ia
inhumane rather than normal, even if
tha vidfan ia a crfaninaL
My othar complaint ia the r ah ranca to
Tom Conti’a Rauban aa having “tha
chimay, tacky waBc of an Iriah baboon.”
I baUava joumaUata c h o ^ codaidar it
aaaantlal to avoid writing alura toarard
aay ethnic group.
Parhapa grour reporter meant Oonti’a
character waa Irian and baaatdika, but
tha maaeaga th at cim a through waa
th a t Rauban araa baaat4ike haeanaa ha
waa Iriah.
I ondaratand tha difficuhiaa of faring rtaadlh» praaauraa on
a daily pamar. I wiah tha w rkar or copy
editor hM rairiaod

p o r tio n .

'

Judy Lots

Student re-evaluates decision to run
fool I can do an adoquata Job of both
aatisfying my paraonal goala and thoaa
aat for tha A Si Vioa-Praaidant. I would
Uka to taka tkia opportun i^ now to
thank all thoaa arho provided me with
support amlL*>coungon»nt during my
brief campaign. I appradatad groor halp
whan I roally naodad it. Thanks.

Thara eon»a a tima in a paraon'a Ufe
thmr muat evaloata what thay’ra
doing and whara thay*ra going. During
the Spring Blank, I waa abla to do this
and daddad to withdraw my nama as a
candidata for ASI Viea-Praaidsnt. Doa
to my pravioos oommitmants I bava
CUff Young
made tU s qoartar and nazt yaar, I don’t
■M,a tM a i.».t «a>gAjuu a a,aaaa,aag.aagn.uuuuuuuuui.m iati

HAVE ARRIVED!!!

SAVING BABIES

. . . TREATMENT BEFORE BIRTH
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THE FAR SIDE

Trial evening

By G A R Y L A R S O N

^rfjan u~ ”OroMcl* FmIwm. IZB

service for routes! 1 and
2 discontinued due to
poor patronage. Schedule
info. 5 4 1 -B U S S
PROGRAM S C H ED U LE
Counseling Strvicas
Cal Poly. San Luis Obispó
Counseling Cantar Group Schodule

3PM-4:30PM Dr.Akan
7PM-10PM Dr. MuMor

SUMS Amt TInw Managanam

Coupe« Growth

Ta«4«ft
1 PM-3 PM Mrt. BatMu
3PM -4PM M ri.M om
Mri. FMiom
3PM-4:30PM Dr.Alkin

A ta a rtlM n n a T ra M n g
Clwoitng/Clianglng Majors

EantnaNngSaN-MMting
Bahavtor

Waiaw iiyt
*

incMtSurvIvor’ i Support Group
Proerattnallon/Portoctionist

2PM-4PM Or.AMironi
Dr.DIriM
3PM -4PM Dr.LtvMon

FrMays
10 am" 11:30 AM Or.CaM

BuDnla

M t.CinM

Warkshap

$«..5/12/84,10AM-4 PM
Dr.Oajong

t N M t Lllt/W ork Planning

For Mora miormation, Cal 546-2511 or coma to Jo tp tr ttii Ha l

LaaralMf AtsfaiMKa CaalBf AcUvNy SchaéalB ’
LM tnlng and NoMakkig
OrganteoTourTima
Ovoreoming ProcraaMnaiton
incraailng Vour Raading Rala
M ic ip iti « Manwy impraiMnNnt
OtjacdwTtUPrtparation
andTAIng
How to ConctntraM Moto Eaaily
EaiayProparallonand
ToMTakkig
ToMPanIcTIp«

Suddenly, only a mile into tha race, Ernie gets a
nose cramp.

Woodstock'S
pizza parlor

T u a t..4 / 3 / l4 1 1 A M -1 2 P M Mr«. SMwatt
T D u r«..4 /5 /8 4 1 0 A M - 1 2 P M Mr.Sydnar
Thur«.. 4 / 1 2 / 14 10 AM • 12 PM Mr Sydnor
Tbur«.. 4 /19 /S 4 10 AM • 12 PM Mr. Sydne
Thur«.. 4/28/8410AM • 12PM Mr. Sydnar
T u m .. 5 /1/8 4 11 AM • 1 PM Mr«. SMwatl
< T h u r« ..5 /3 /841 0 A M -12 P M M r.S y d n o r
T u t« .. 5/8 /8 411 AM -1 2 PM M n SMwatl
Tud« . V 2 2 / 8 4 11 A M - 1 PM M n . SMwarl

For Mora Inlomaiion. cad 548-1258 e cane to Chaaa Hal
*H any « tha groupt, worfcahopa Miad akowt ara rM conipeibla wNh your
«chodula. pMaat cal ttwlpprapnaM Mtaphana nunetr M a d afeowa Mr a tMw M
wiuM ka comaaMM wHh your achaduli

aapoB
ifiM«*a«*tM««««««««««««««*«««a<*««*«*onoa***'4***A***■***"*'***''*’
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Campti!

Senate to consider draft registration tonight
by tJohn Bactimm
•la llW iM w

Th* Studant SanaU to n ith t will conaidar laat
quartar’a unfiniahad buatnaaa. with iaauaa ranginc
from danjriag finanidal aid to atudants without draft
ragiatratioo, to *^***"""tiifii*ig tha faculty
an
EngMah p ro fid « !^ taat.
H w S w ata maafiiig will bagin a t 7 p jn . in Univaraity Unkm Room 280.
Tha aanata ia achadulad to vota on a raaohitk» which
racotnmanda to tha ataga lagialatura th at all atudaota
who racaiva finanadal aid ba ragiatacad for tha draft.
Tbia raaohitioo would aupport Aaaamblay Bill 2670.
now baing conaidarad by tha lagialatura.
California Stata Student Aaaodation
tativa, Don EMckaon, who raoantly Hwnt tima lobby
ing the lagialatura. aaid tha bill will probably pass.
‘Talking to tha Aaaambl3rmaD arho ait on tha aducation committaa. arhara tha bill ia now. I think it adll

“ I t ia a raffaction of this country as a whola. tha faaling is th at if jrou ara going to gat something from the
govamniMit. you hava to p k y ball arith tham.”
Tha Sanata is also achadulad to vota tonight <ni a^
reaotutioo asking tha Muêtang Daily to allow senatespooaorad articles to appear in tha newspaper as oftw
as tha need arisaa.
“Tha Muataag Daily and tha Student Senate could
supply tha a^idstits of this university with a more
comprahansiva and accurate accounts of tha issues
th a t need to ba addraasad by each student individual
ly.“ said tha resolution.
According to tha resolution, tha nawspapar articles
will contain reviews ot tha iaauaa the Senate is considsring. and addresses so students may write for
more information.
“The idea is good.“said ASI Vice PraaidMit Stave
Sommer. “But I don’t think we need it now. The whole
<ri>jact is to lot tha Studant Body know what is going
on«
Lars Pomer. Communicative A rts and Humanities

Senator, said he is against tha raaolution. “It is very
embarrassing. I think it is very bad miaundaretanchng
If wa want space, wa should do it informally.“
Tha faculty could ba roquirad to taka a profiency test
if a sanata resolution is fulowad by tha administration
Tbs sanata resolution calls on tha university president
to implement a task force th a t would “search for ways
to invrove tha E n ^ h speaking capabilitias of our
faculty, who utiliM English aa a second language.”
H is Sanata will allow time a t the start of the
meeting for people to address tha iaauaa.
..
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'"A lot o f care goes
into our cuts"

5 4 3 ^ 3 ”
Lee Smith • Mel Jones
7 SANTA ROSA RD.
V SAN LUIS OBISPO
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Graphic students learn printing by doing
Cal Poly ia internationally recognized for ita prac-'
tical “leans-by-doing” approach to technical educa
tion. Nothing could ^itom ize thia concept better
Univeraity Graphic Syatema. Since 1972, the Graphic
Communications Department and the Cal Poly Foun
dation have co-sponsored this unique, entirely studentoperated muHi-eervice printing enterprise.
University Graphic Systems h e ^ meet the printing
and related graphic arts needs of tlie Cal Poly campus,
while allowfaig students majoring in Graphic Com
munications the opportuntty to gain practical ^
tecJmical, and numagerial oiqMrisnoe in the operaGon
of full-service printing firm. UGS has over 90 person
nel working on a part-tim e baaie. Thirteen studm ts
compose the management staff and serve one year '
term s, providing for continuous upward mobility,
which increases the number of students who can
benefit from the management experience. In addition,
UGS provides excellsnt experience in the production
environment. Studm ts acquire skills in computer
t 3rpeaetting, paste-up art. lithographic {Nw-press and
press production for s h e a th and wtb, Iriterpress and
relief specialties, and various finishing operations.
UGS performs all production within the Graphic
Communications D epartm snt laboratories. The com
pany also finances equipment and facflities th a t are
used strictly for Um operation. The sales m arket for
UGS is restricted to tM csunpus, tharefbre UGS does
not compete with local printiws for private industry
work. B m u se of this, local firms, the university, and
the State Printing Office me supporting this educa
tional endeavor.
UGS is composed of two divisions: Publishing and
Printek. Thsee divisions function together as a fiillservioe printing enterprise. Each division has a stu

dent diviaion manager who haa complete responaibility
for all production performed in their diviakm. Responaibilitiw include: maintaining financial controla, pric
ing. coating, acheduling, pa 3rroU, employee and
outom er raiationa, stim idating ^ w t h potantial, and
mwintwining proper communication w itl^ their diviskma.
~ Under the control of the PubUahing diviaion
manager are four aaeiatant managers. TIi m student
managers are directly reepcmsible for the production in
their respective sub^visiona. Tbair duties include:'
quality control, product efficiency, maintaining inven
tory, ordering suppUea.
Under the control of. the Publishing division
manager are fbuy assistant mangers. T h m student
m anagert are directly reaponsible for the production in
their respective sub^viaions. Their duties include:
quality control product affidancy, maintaining inven
tory. ordering supplies, hiring and training production
craws, and supervising prodtm tion..
The student g m m l manager ia charged with the
responsibility of overseeing the satire UGS operation.
The general manager coordinates the directives of the
Graphic Communkatioaa Department and Cal Poly
Foundation with the needs ot UGS. Other duties of
the poeitkm include actinic as personnel manager, controlUng financial operations, lending guidance and
support to the managers, iwintwininy ganoral com
pany policy communicatkm. and promoting public
ralatiMia
A ssisting the student gmiaral manager in financial
operatkma
fiscal rasponofiiility is the student controUar. The controQar has a variety of duties including
fuwnpilifig wnH interpreting finanrial data, cratroUing
' all burinsoa transactions, and reporting necessary in-

One part of the University Graphic System is
the printing of the Mustang Daily. Dave Sears, a
member of the UGS web crew, checks and
prepares the press for another printing.
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DOBSirr PBRFOmi?
M German Auto we tune your engine, drivetirw end
suspension to give your BMW the kmd ot power and handling
other drivers only dream atxml We find arxl fix little things
you
not even be aware ot — so yqu gel all the pleasure
your car was designed to deliver.
German Auto mainlenance wM keep your BMW in
showroom shape — right up lo~ltye day you trade it on a new one

Trust Germán Auto
tn Ponche. Audi. BkfW A

Aulompbites

273 Pacific Street, San Luis Obispo S43-7473
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Thursday, April 5th 7:30 p.m.
Chum asti Auditorium Tickets: $4.00
UU Ticket Office-Boo Boo Records
Ticke ts At Door If Available
Sponsored by Campus Crusade For Christ
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TH E

GRADUATE

IN D u S V tIM . W AY

TO AlffPtxgT-

BURGER MONDAY
Grad Burgers $2.00
11am-10pm
Country Western Night
8-10pm $1.75 Pitchers
$1.00 Wells
$1.00 Turkey
$1.00 Daniels

WEDNESDAY
Z93 and The Graduate
New Wave Night
Video Happy Hour
8-IOpm $1.93 Pitchers
. .93 Wells

THURSDAY
Bottle Beer Night
8-9pm $1.75 Pitchers
" $1.00 Wells
9-close 90c Bottles

FABULOUS FRIDAY

p§ea Photos by *C«th*t1n* DoiMkiton

Clockwise from left: The Newsking Is one of the
major pieces of equipment for UGS. Its major
function is to print the Mustang Daily.
Dave Sears and Steve Muck make sure the
paper is being printed correctly.
After printing the paper, the press must be
cleaned up. Here, Muck pulls a plate off the
press.

Nice... Quiet... Comfortable

4-

10pm $1.75 Pitchers
$1.00 Welts
8-9pm $1.99 Pitchers of
Iced Tea & Margaritas
57pm 25$ Tacos

SATURDAY
^lO p m $1.75 Pitchers
o . $1.00Wells
The Graduate
990 Industrial Way

• TWo'Story townhouse apartm ents
' • 3 bedrooms, 1% bathroom s
•Completely furnished
, • All utilities inclvded
’■*
.
(except cabl^T V jukI telephone)
• Within easy walking distance to Cal Po|y
•W ithin one l ^ k of two shoppii^ centers
w o w A C C C F T IW Q F A L L

^

R E S E R V A T IO W S

TH E GRADUATE
990 INDUSTRIAL WAY SLO 541-0969

555 Ramona Drive • San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
805/543-1450

w«éii
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UGS training ground for
future managers,printers

OFF CAMPUS
STUDENTS
BUYTHE

fonBatkn to tk* Cal Poljr I
fflad b f a

i
ML

P

coautiB(pracllcaa.
Ik * lK i8 Board
Oiractora ftovklaa oinfaflaaat
laadir alilp and aiaiafanca. Cnmpnaad of tka idadaB«
i i n M |p i r
n o \ j n p B K VOB iIIIOBIBIWMBO
Dapartmant hand, thraa (acolly maaahara. and tkckaldan, tka groop maata on a ragiuar baaia to aopport tha
program and aet as adviaora to tka atddaot oMUMifara.
Prinuk divUioH handha all U 08 commardal
printing. Printak amplosra approzimatoly 26 atndants,
who perform production during nigbla and on
iraakanda. Tha diviaiop ataffa two aalaa rapraaantativaa. taro production auparviaora. and an asUmator
arho aasist the diviaion manager in .daily operations.
Printak is equipped to produce a a ri^ variety of
printed products, including high-quality, multi-color
brochures, poatera, fliers, booklets, certificatae. jraarbooks, calendars, and stationary. H w student crafts
people learn a wide variety of production techniques
indoding camararork. atr^niing. platamaking. offset
ahsetfed. lett ar pr aae. roUef apecialt iee, and finishing
oparations.
Ik s Pubiuhing divuioH is req>onsible for all con
tract publishing accounts within UOS, as arell as, additioanl computer typesetting jobs, graphic arts camera
production, and mechanical a rt preparation,
k b k ek ln g division’s largest account is the graphic
arts production of the kitutoHg Daily, the only entira^ stadant-oparatad daily newspaper in the nation.

4 -L t^ H P L A N
44 MEALS FOR $130.00
M AKE P UR CH ASES
A T T H E UNIV. U N IO N CASH IER
14 AND 19 MEAL PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE
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ON SALE MARCH 27
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PINK FLOYO THE WALL
ON
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Rivals dispute elections
SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador AP - OfffcW returiw
from the flawed presidential election trickled in
Tuesday and the contest appeared headed toward a
runoff between two bitter rivals.
Official vote tabulation was delayed for two days'by
political squabbling. But unofflcial figures from Sun
day’s voting supplied by the competing political par
ties gave centrist Jose Napoleon Duarte 45 percent of
the vote and conservative Roberto d’Aubuisaon 29.4
percent. Sia other candidates divided up the remaining
votaa.
O’Aubuisson’s R^niblican Nationalist Alliance par
ty disagreed arith those flgurea. A spokesman, who
asked not to be identified, said their tallies shonred
Duarte. 57 leading the 40-year-old d’Aubuiason by 41
percent to 35 percent.,
He agreed with a spokesman from D uarte's Chris
tian Democratic party th at Duarte and d’Aubuisson
would thave to test their sharply diff«ing ideologies in
a runoff. Salvadoran law calls for a runoff between the
two top vote getters arithin a month if no candidate
receives a majority of the ballots cast.

Day of protest in Chile
LADY DSLPHI VILOUR

LADYMILCR

IHaoalataMylon «alour Jaolial wMli
aisatleiiad ouH and walatband, pania
with atoaUe walat and draiweotd.

Flaaoa itaeksd polyArlaoalala hoodsd
ladcat and pnnU wHh alastie waM ,
front vartical zip pocfcvts I
12'lagiippara.

R«g. $95

LAOYCLSO
Flaaoa baekad polyfirtaoatata Jaefcat
wWi tat-In tlttV i and waft poofcata.
panto «»Ith ataaUe walat, vartteal front
zip poeiiato 1 12* lag zippara.

Reg. $80

)% OFF PRICt

■60% OFF PRICE-

Reg. $75

)% OFF PRtCE-

SANTIAGO, Chile AP —One dem onstrator was killed
and more than 300 ware arreeted in clashes with riot
police Tuesday during a “Day of National ProCast”
against military rule. The protest curtailed public
transportation and k ^ t atudanta out of school in the
capital.
Traffic in SantiagOrS city of 4 million people, was as
light as on w s s I c m k I s , with the number of buaaa cut by
half and few taxis.
The govarmnant reported school attendance at 47
percent in the capital, and soma schools said only 4
percent of their students showed up. Absenteeism at
factories and offices nraa well above normal. Moat
ahops ware open, but many closed early to. protest
government economic policies.
The day of protest — latest in a series of monthly
dem onstrations begun last May — came a t the urging
Iof political and labw opponenta of President AuguatG
Pinochet. Chileans ware urged to boycott s d ^ k and
abopa, hold asaemblies a t work and bm t pots and pans
together after dark to demand a return to denoocracy.

Wars and coups take toll
S P E C iA L G R O U P
(Slightly Blemished)

MEN'S & LADIES

ATHLETIC SHOES

A generation after they led Africa to independence,
half a dozen revolutionaries survive as national
leaders, a rem arkabk record of longevity on this turbuknt continent.
._
__
Age, a dozen wars and more than 50 coups have
taken a toll of the men who guided the guerilla strug
gles and negotiations th at threw off European colonial
ru k and established 50 independent nations of 400
million people.
The latest to fall is Ahmed Sekou Toure of Guinea,
who died Monday in Cleveknd, Ohio.
The survivors preside over differing political and
ecopomic system s — dictatorships and one-party
democracies, Marxism and free enterprise. For some,
m ilitary force pkys a key role in forestalling or quell
ing dkaent.

Woman helps murderer

I »•
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•INCLUDES:
MEN'S

LADIES'

NIKE G E M IN I

NIKE E LECTR A

NIKE O C E A N IA

NIKE G EM IN I

NIKE YANKEE ^

NIK E D IABLO
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A PAIR
PRICES GOOD THROUGH 4/1/84

Copeland’s Sports
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30 "Thurs. NIta ’ll! 9

CLINTON, Tenh. AP — A runaway Uwyer who helped
•a convicted murderer eecape a t gunpoint lovad the
outlaw and depended on him aa a baby depends on a
parept. apeychiatristtactified Tuesday.
Mary Evans, a 27-year-okl attorney, was scheduled
to be aentmced in a plea'bargain a^eam ent after
pleading guUty to ascape for helping William Timothy ^
- Kirk flw a psyehokgiat’s office in March 1983. She is ‘
"kccused of slipping I ^ k a a n ^ p u td to disarm prison
guards.
---I ^ k , 37, i^ho pjeaded gufity March 7 to armed robbery'^dnd escape, was sentenced Tuesday to 40 years in
prison.
Ms. Evans had been mentally ill since a t least _1976
and believed Kirk could teach her to protect herself
from “alien.things th at torm oited her,’’ said Dr. Jerry
Embry, i psychiatrist who has spent more than 59
hours examining Ms. Evans.

Montaroy !

San Luis Obispo. CA

Guinea’s President dies
DAKAR, Senegal AP — The government of neighbor
ing Guinea declared 3 days of mourning Tuesday for
President Ahmed Sekou Toure, whose death was view
ed in much of Africa as a severe blow to the continent’s
stalled drive for peace qnd unity.
Sekou Toure, 62, died Monday after heart surgery in
Ckveland, Ohio, ending 26 years of rule in the country
he led to independence from France in 1968.
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Talented youth and veterans
spell success for softball
by Brian Bullock
Spring i* in th* air and ao are tha aoftballa th a t ara rockating off bata awung
by tha Lady Muatanga. Aftar pounding
out 17 hita againat Cal Stata Ibyw ard,
■waaping tha Monday douMa-headar 54
and 9 4 , tha taam ’a ovarall racord atanda
at 6 4 ,2-2 in confaraocaplay.
Thia sraar’a edition of tha Lady
Muatang aoftbaU team ia conaidarably
younger than previoua taama. noted
coach Lorana Yoahihara, but axperienoa
may be about tha only thing the team
lack». Yoahihara aaplainad th at her
starting Unaup *contain» only two
player» with more than two years of c<dlege exparianee; juidor pitcher Angie
Zoll a i^ senior shortstop Donna
CovieOo. The reat of tha starting lineup
contain» two freahmen and five
sophomoraa.
Tha sudden jrouth movement on the
w»» fait moat in tha pitching staff,
where both of last )raar’a pitch«« and
the starting catch « were lost to gradua
tion or had ashansted their eligibility.
Yoahihara said the loss of pitchen D uia
Tanaka and Jenna Hcdbrook along with
loaing starting catch « Amy Bush
started a mad scramble to find pitchers
and a solid catch«.
Judging by the reaulta of the games
against Hayward, both positions have
been quite capably filM .
Against
Haywtfd, Zoll, who has pitched most of
the M ustangs’ games so far this season,
allowed Haywai^ only seven hits on the
day, shutting their offense down and
shutting out their team in both games.
“Angie’s doing a su p « job for us.
She’s pitched most of our games and
when the others come in pitching at diff« en t speeds, it works really well,’’ ex
plained Yoshilwra.
The ”o th « s’’ Y oshihva is refering to
are two freshmen hopefuls. Christen
Yamanishi and Keda Gonnan, who
have been q;>elling Zoll iriien h « pitches
aren’t working.
. While describing h « pitching staff as
“ w eak« than last year’s team ,”
Yoahihara quickly pdnted out th at this
y e v ’s staff surrenderee' only four runs
in two ganaes to a to u j^ Fresno team
and only allowed last year’s Division II
champion N orthridge three runs during
a douole-head«.

While the pitching was touid^ against
Fresno State and Northridge, tha hit
ting wasn’t. Tha Lady Muatangs ware
shut out in all four games. Against
Hayward, howevw, hitting was no pro
blem.
In the first ganoe, both Zoll and
Coviello lead the Lady M ustangs going
two for thrae, but it was Coviello’s
fourth inning home run th at broke the
first game open.
ITie Mustang hit parade continued in
the second game, as the team collected
10 hitis with Lisa Houk going three for
three. But the biggeet blows were
struck by Gorman and CovieOo. With
the bases loaded in the fifth inning, G «man sent a shot into left field for a tr^>le
giving the Lady M ustangs a huge lead.
’That lead was increased in tlw sixth,
when Coviello pounded h « second home
run of the day, h « only hit in the second
game.
“I t’s nice to see the hitting coining
around. E v U « this season the bats
were not going,” Yoehihara said raforing to the games against Fresno I umI
Northridge.
A lthoui^ things are looking up for
the team, last season’s reaulta could
prove difficult to duplicate. L a sty e v ’a
team was on the v «ge of gaining a
regional tournam ent invitatkm when
they were swept in the final double
head« of the season by eventual cham
pion Northridge. With Northridge and
Chapman College both improved from
last season, this season proves to be a
challenge for the Lady Mustangs.
“ I think our league is the toughest in
the nation. Last season Northridge and
Chapman tied for first, we were one
game back. Our league doesn’t get any
automatic b « th s in the regional tourna
ment and because of th at, it makes it
hard for the coaches who vote to grant
two at-lafge berths for one league. That
makes it really to u |^ to get into the
tournament with this kind of conq>etition,” Yoshiluu-a explained, “ I ’m hoping
this your they will realise th at this is a
very good Is a ^ e and vote more at-large
berths to the tournam ent.”
Friday the Lady M ustangs will host
Chapman College, ‘ with the gamee
begfaining a t 1:30 p.m., followed by a
contest Saturday against LaVerne that
will s t« t a t 1 p.m..
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Laurie Moss slams a return at an opponent during a recent match. The Lady
Mustangs host United States International University today at 2:00 pm.
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NoW Accepting Applications
ForThe Position O f

EdHor
Mustang Daily G A 226
1) Summer editor
2) 1984-85 Editor (academic year)
Applications due in Q A 226
by Monday, April 9,5 P.M.
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II i . i
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A career with die Federal Land Bank System can be chal
lenging and rewarding. You will be working with farmers
and ranchers helping them with fheir long-term financial
requiremems. Yoiir care« development will include prepanlion of loan appiicMions, appraising farms and ranches
and closing loans.
Credit is a major force behind modem agriculture. As
you advance with the Land Bank you have a (Continuing
opportunity to help farmers" and ranchers reach their
goals. As a result you contribute to agriculture's progress.

a

Contact your placement center
for details and an appointment with our
training officer who will be on campus

APRIL 12-13
Eligible candidates will be
contacted for an interview.

%
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Student
Special
All Style C uts
$ 8.00*

All Perm s

Spikers kick up heels at
liv isio n I opponents

Ree. Sports
T aaa Smarts
Indapwidapta-AD aporta Thuraday MerchSO—6KK)pin
for thoaa w ishinf to Join Wadnaaday April 4—6KN) pm

$30.00

VICTOMNO *8 P tM SidM
2040 Parker St. S444400 8:30 to 5:00

Agency for International Development is looking for
candidates with graduate degrees in agriculture, agri
cultural economics, noorxxnics, international rela
tions, nutrition, population planning, public health,
public or business administration, regional/urban
planning, or closely related disciplines for its Intbriiational Development Intern Program.

SoftbaU
(C o^.W om an’a and
Man’a)

Wadnaaday March 88—6:00 pm
San Loie Lounge
Tueeday April S—StOO pm
Fremont Lounge

(Wotnan’aandM an’a)

Monday Aprfl 8—7KK>pm
Sdanoe North 208

C o ^ Baakatball

Monday Aprfl 8—7KX) pm
Sdaaca North 202

Sooosr '

Monday April2—6KX) pm
Sdenca North 202

Co-ed Innertube W ater
Polo

Tueeday Aprfl 8—7:30 pm
Fremont Lounge

A two-year internship leads to positions planning and
managing U.S. foreign economic assistance pro
grams in the developing countries of Africa, Asia, Lat
in America arxf the Caribbean, and the Near East.
U.S. Citizenship and two or more years of relevant
professional experierKe are required.
Starting salaries are in the S19,000-S25,000 range
depending upon qualifications, plus standard foreign
service allowances when stationed overseas.
Inquiries for the February 1986 class must be re
ceived by April 20.1984. Send resume tb Sandy Mah
(MD), IDI Recruitment, M/PM/R, Agency for IntemationaL Development. Washington. D.C. 20523.
U.S. Goyemment is an Equal Opportunity Employar

BS/MS

MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS

* The Cnl Poly women'e track team ehowed ita DMekn I rivals th at DhrWoo I I doeen't mean eeoond beet
last weekand a t the Golden Bear/Nike Meet of Cham
pions a t UC Berkeley.
At the Cal/Nflw m eet-one of the premier outdoor
comiMtithma in the n atio n -th e Lady Muatanga ran
away with four echool records, six personal reeords,
five Diviahm II national qualifiers and two Diviaion 1
quaflfiere.
“Whan you set four school records in a single com
petition 3TOU have to consider th at a great team ef
fort.” said coach Lance H arter.
ContrflMiting to th at team effort with school records
were Carol Gleason in the 10.000 meters (34 J9.S1, Jill
R.lMn| ^
in the 800 meters (8K)7.861, diacus-throwar
CoOean Carr (161-0) and hepUthlete Sharon Hanson
(6,888 points).
Hanson’s performance surpassed the former school
record by 100 poinU and set a meet record by 200
points. Both records wore held by former Mustang
Chris Dubois, a five time AU-America.
“Anytime a faeehman can master seven events at
the level (Hansen) did—it’s outstanding ,” said H arter.
Also turning in top performances were CeCe
Chandler, second in the 100 meter hurdles at 18.8; Katy Mannhig (4:31) and Lori Lopes (4:37) in the 1,600
meters; Kelley Cook in the 200 (26.79); Glades Prieur
(9:31.6) and Vicki Bray (9:60.99) in the 3,000 meters
and tte 1,800 meter relay (8:63.4).
“Now we’re looking forward to putting all the forces
together for the next two weeks.” said H arter.

' SPECIAL OFFER
SPRING QUARTER

For over 27 years we tiave sup
plied Cal Poly with electronic
parts to build, rebuild oT^repalr
anything electronic. Wo Cain fill
your r needs. Our business Is
parts.

1441 Monterey St. SLO
543-2770 -

BUS PASS
only $ 8 8 . 8 0
Available now attheU.U.
information desk

Save money, Save tim e :
BIDB THE BUS

/CS CRAbS:

T h e Valid solution to digital system s and
1C design problems is a system for inter
active com puter aided engineering — the
S C A LD syste m . Th is system is based on a
radically new, highly m odular design
method.

Building the kind of system that solves
tom orrow ’s problems requires the work
of highly creative minds. In fact, w e’ve
hired some of the best, and are proud to
say the creators of the S C A LD syste m are
on our team.

r ■

If you’re a bright, innovative E E or C S grad
uate with a Bachelor’s or Master’s degree,
w e’d like to make you part of the V A LID
team, where you’ll work on state-of-the-art
systems in a sophisticated state-of-the-art
environm ent running UNIX* on Validdesigned hardware (based on 68000 &
8086 microprocessors). We have challeng
ing opportunities in the following areas:

■ UNIX Internals ■ Mechanical Design
I Software Englnaaring
I VLSI Ibola
I Placement A Routing
u

After you’ve talked with us, we think you’ll
s ^ that The Valid Solution is the logical
career solution. With our excellent fund
ing, a top-notch team, a new facility and
further expansion to come, your career
stage is truly set for success.

W&’ll be on campus
Thursday, April 12

VWLIP

The kiteraclfve approach to CAE.

A.*

Contact your placement office for an ap
pointment and for additional inform a
tion. O r forward your resume and letter of
interest to Marci Sm ith, Valid Logic S ys
tem s fneo rpo rated, 1395 C h a rle s to n
Road, Mt. View, C A 94043. An equal op
portunity employer.
‘UNIX is a regl^srsd tradsmarkof BaH Labs.
■ .................

........................ .

..........-
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After slow start, batmen emerge on top
Back against a fence,

i ; .U

Poly nine conies out swinging
B y O a v k H ^ ft
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Two wdaka ago. Cal Pofy h M ljill waa »>13 on the
aeaaon aad S-8 ia CCAA phor. The aquad had droppad
eight ol ifea iaat aiaa dariahwia and tha atorm warninga
wara out for a aaeoad-atraight rocky aaann.
Sinoa th at tin a . hmrafvar, tha Maatanga have
righted tha a h ^ wiaiBhig aight of nine indadigg and
impraaalva fire gBBM awaap of conference foe C a lm te
Loa Angalaa and an 8-4 win Monday aight over San
Prandaco State. Poly now atanda a t 17-14 for the year
and a aparkUng 7-S in the conference.

i
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The raaaon for tha audden change of direction ia sim
ple according to head coach Steve McFarland.
"We're plairing conaiatent baeabaP with good pit
ching and aolld hitting,” the firat year mentor said
after Monday’a game. "W e’re building confidence as
Moat of th at new-found consistency has emerged
among the pitching staff, which took its lumps early in
the season. In thafar last nine games,' however.
Mustang hurlera have allowed Just 29 runs while the
offenseras roUed up 96. I t’s easy to see why the
Mustangs have started winning with those kind of
numbers.
Carrying much of tha batting load has been first
baseman Jason Maas. The 6-3,' 186 pound junior
Castro Valley is hitting .406 and leads the team with
36 runs batted in. Other M ustangs swinging hot bats
are second bkaanan Alray Grossi, hitting .378, and
center fielder Mark Gamberdeila, hitting a solid .366.
Shortstop Kant Bachman leads the club with four
home runs.
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The M ustangs got solid pitching from senior right
hander Rob Doepell in stopping San Francisco State
Monday night. Doepell gave up just four runs and
eight hits in going the distance, allowing a p: ir of runs
in both the first and second innings. He walked five
and struck out ten, bringing a smile to McFarland's
face.
"Rob hadn’t pitched in a while,” McFarland said,
"but after some early trouble he settled down and pit
ched well. I ’m pleased with the performance.”
The M ustangs were paced offensively by center
fielder Jeff Estabrook and right fielder Monty Waltz,
each of whom collected three hits. Estabrook scored
twice as did Maas, while third basenuin Rob Lambert
and designated h itter Gamberdeila drove in tow runs
apiece.
Plaasa sea page 12
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A Mustang player surveys the action from a sea of chainlink at a recent game. Cal Poly hosts Chap
man College today at noon.

FIND THE BEST of BOTH WORLDS at BUNKER RAMO
in SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

KEGS
^ ith C 0 2

5 4 4 -5 2 1 4
D R Y IC E

.B e ca u se Of Bunker Ranx) s unique location, in Westlake Village, one
of Southern California's most prestigious planned communities, just
20 minutes from the beautiful Pacific O ce a n and only 35 minutes from
downtown Los A n g e le s . you can be swimming or playing golf in the
morning, and skiing in the afternoon almost all year round

: Singing. |
Î Telegrams *

Bunker R am o offers an exceptional opportunity to enjoy a small
. company atmosphere where you can be part of the overall picture from
design inception to productization and stiH have all the benefits of a
large corporation, ihoiuding medical and dental plans, savings plan
and more. ,

Î PENGUIN \
: FANTASY :

I 54T.4567 î

SYSTEMS & SOFTWARE ENGINEERS
V A X A ^ S , RSX/IAS or U N IX with academic or work experience in two
or tribfe of the following:

e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e

DBM S
f o r t r a n Application Software
Ada
C ’ 1 Systems
“C *Language
Local Area Networks
Terminal Display Systems
U N IX Internals
Entry level to 15 yrs. experience
B S E E or C S or equivalent required

N ew contracts and multi-year Software backlog have created long
term challenging software and system engineering opportunities to
participate in development of large LA N based multi-host data base
and display terminal controller systems

HARDWARE SYSTEMS ENGINEERS
• Com puter System Design
• Digital Communication
4 Network Design
• Intelligent Work Stations
•
• Familiarity with V A X /P D P -11 Hardware
• Tor more years experience
• B S E E or equivalent required
Bunker Ram o provides a stable and technically challenging environ
ment in Westlake Village where housing availability and our facilities
create an ideal opportunity for long term career growth Candidates
must be U S . Citizens

_

For immediate consideration, please serxt resume with salary history in confiderKe to Fred Smith. M anager

- BUNKER RAMO ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS
- 31717 La TIgnda Dr.. Box 5009
U .S . Citizenship Required

_

.

.

Westlak* Villaga, CA. 91359
~

'
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Smooth sailing ahead for Poly nine
From peg« 11

Poly aeored four nins in the Rrst inning to erase a
two run Gator lead. A pair of San Francisco errors
helped make it easy for the M ustangs.
Eatabrook openly by grounding a ball through the
legs of shortstop Steve Glass for an error and advanc
ed to second on a balk. Rich Nelson then reached base
when Gator left fielder John Taylor couldn't handle his
fly ball for an error with Estabrook scoring.
Grossi then walked, but Waltz lined into a double
play. Maas and Lambert then singled to score Grossi.
Bachman walked and Gamberdella singled in tow more
runs.
The M ustangs tallied another run in the second
when Estabrook tripled up the gap in left center and
Grossi drove him in with a base hit.
Two innings later the M ustangs were back as W alts
doubled and Maas singlad him home. Later th at inn
ing. Lamhart doubled home Maas for the seventh Cal
Poly run.
CU Poly rounded out A e rr-rtat ki the fifth arhsn •
OaaaberdaBa doubled and
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hits tlrc road for i
lC « 5 w U * > . Cal S tate ]
. CM SlaU F id h r
t returning home ApHI
tonaadC ei:i
n to fa c e O a lj
McFarland seas aoBM of the upcoming non*
ronfarance games as a sort of insuranoa policy far his
balldub.
“ I t givss us a chance to play some poele who need a
chance to get ready,” McFarland aaid. “We’re going
to use this as a chance to get peofde reedy when we get
back to league.”

' Owyl ShopWMqMSiiWiu P«Sy

Cel Poly catcher scrambles for the ball In a game against Santa Clara

Classified

StuSsnt. tsouav I M af ^sHy
ratae a«* S2.00 lor Ota IWat S
Mnaa, and tOa lor aaeh addi
tional Hna. Campua Chiba and
(kaaknowa and Paraonala ara
baH pftoo. AdvarOabia ior 4 or
moN doya OMta llw piiM In hoM
loc #M octoQOfto#*

SAVE A COW! SHADY GROVE
la opan tU midnight sorvlng
aoup/aalad and munchlea.
Mon.-Sat. Happy Hour9-10pm
1011 Higuara
,
'
___________ (3-2S)

^ otwdi only 19 Craft Cantar Craft Claaaaa
M ailam 'Daey. Non-Cwapm « SIgn-up now at U.U. Craft
Contar. Got oraotivol
__________________________ (4 5
S T IL L »iU N Q R Y T S H A D Y
GROVE M opon till midnifht
lanrlne ooup/iolod and munohfea. Mon.-Sot. Happy hour B
10pm
. 1011 HIguam

bolaro Noah at Sw UU I
eon Oook or In O A2M to I

«ooha for loool Buy your booka
thru Poly Pheaa Book Em h Thto
aB-Muat. Lnfa. S4
_________________________ ^
SAY AMEN, SOMEBODY
Thia tarrtflc film on Qoapol
muaic In Amartca will ahow at
fho Contrai Coaat Thoatra In
Piamo, Sal. 3/31 & Sun. 4/1 3 pm
both daya. Sponaorad by
Waalay/UMC, donation $4.
TIckota In UU Plaza thIa wk.

1100-100

_________________________ ^
ROSE FLOAT DESIGN
CO N TEST
Turn In all daalgna to tha APC In
UU217by Fri. 12pm
_________________________ (3G0)
ROSE FLO A T CLUB
Meotlng Thura. at 8 pm UU220
ComatoInthotunI
_________________________ 0 - » )
CONCRETE CANOE R ACE..
POPSICLE BRIDGE CO NTEST.
...COME O U T AND SEE TH E
ASCE CO N F APRIL e-7

(MOi

SAFETY AWARENESS WEEK
CO M E SEE W HAT CAL POLY
HAS T O OFFER! UU PLAZA
MARCH 27-29,10-1 pm
_________ _______________ 0-29)
A T T E N T IO N H ISTO R Y M A
JORS;
T H E HISTORICAL SO CIETY
PRESENTS TH E let ANNUAL
"C O M E AS YO U W E R E "
b O B TU M E PARTY FRI 300
DRESS A S YOU FAVORITE
.tUSTORlCALFIQUflE.
SeOHATHWAY i 1 at 7pm
( « 0»
D A N C EC O N C E R TM A R 30
TH E PATTERNS FROM l_A.
SIB1RA MAORE H A U 9pm
Craft Canter Craft CMas
Sl0n-upa atart w ad March 28
7pm at U.U. Craft Cantar.

(3-2M

CONGRATULATIONS
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
on gaining firtal approval lor
Q w ila r n Cal Poly
' ' • m i National offlea(3-30)

ALPHA UPWLON
LITTLE SISTER RUSH
FRI.M AR.30SPM
. .
W IN E A M D C N O S E
'
W EO .M N L47eO
U tDC W f aWT
CaN 644SSII POR DETAILS

3 Work Study position« op«n for
sludants In th« ft«ld of human
« «fvica« . Exo«ll«nl sxpar. Call
DixM 5414751.
(4-10)

OLYMPUS CM • 10 CAMERA
with eaaa. In good condition.
Asking $140 or b«al o « w .
D «M Joyo«54M 780
_______________________ (BBB)

_________________ o « t
GUITAR LESSONS
779207S
S2B3480
_________________________<4-13»

Oaos St. Sub« now accepting
application« for full/part tim«
h«lp. Apply In parson 1060 Osos
St
_________________________ (4-10).

LWeOKLAOE

iCAa

T M K 60 Mam or 480 Prog «taps
over 19D tunot. Rachg. Baft. Uaad 1 month aM aocass. $70 OBO
Haield 772-7186
(3-29)

MUNCH TIL M IDNIGHT at
SHADY
GROVE.
SOUPTCALADMUNCHIES HAP
PY HOUR 9-IOpm 1011 Higuara

_______________________ (B29»
BASEBALL CARDS
I am buying baaoball carda and
othar aporta momorabllla. call
aftar 5pm 528-7729
______________________ •

(4-3)

B A N JO
a H A R M O N IC A
LESSONS Laam trom a profaaalonall Inataictor Mika Cakfwall
(now with Monta Milla) haa appaorad on "Hao-Haw" and haa
opanod for Alabama, Oakrtdga
Boya & Baittara Mandrall. For
(mora Info call 401-1116
(4-13)

PREGNANT 6 NEED HELP?
CALL ALPHA 541-3367 24 HR
FR EE P R EG N AN C Y T E S T COUNSELING
________________________________ ( 6- 1)
CONGRATULATIONS
to tlw RED PARTY rama
artnnaral
Judy Maaa 6200 C m h Schlahp.
Dava Janlaoh 6100 Caitif.
Kaanady Nautilua Cantar
Stava Foitnar 660CartH.
Cofk-n-BotUa
Good luck naxt yaar trom
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON

oeo)
DROOPY, SPUNK, TUX a
CHE8TERValantlnoa, Rm. 1014,
axpforffig oa«aa,
ahowata. Aha Toro,
afammara, ohapaMofc,
alow dancing, Vamoa a la playa,
B CM, and roommalaa. Wa'II
naear forget. Same ptaoa, aama
th M naxt yaar.
IBM. T N T 6 LITTLE ROBBER.

(B28)

FREEI Nie« 8 foot, gold vahrat
couch. Naada a llttla work. You
pick up 481-3140
Tha Scriba Shop 461-0458 & ase
s a s . Wotd Procaaaing: thaaaa,
raporta, pro|acta.
_________________________( ^
WORD PROCESSING
528-2382 C A L L M ARLENE
AFTERSpm .
( 6- 1)

I'm STNX, atm haral For aH of
your typtng naada plaaaa odll
8uala-62S-7806.
(*•1)

__________________________ (3 G 0 )

King siza watarbad
complat« with shaats
6125
481-9790
(3G0)

CAR STEREO INSTALLATION
Low ovarhaad moans Low rat««.
Quality work. Call Paul for aat.,
5444411
(3-29)

Naad mala to ahara room In apt
$12S/mo avail. April 1 Call 5433464

___________________
Naod tamala to ahara room In
fum apt 5 min from Poly rant
S13Q/month 5414910
(3-28)
Mala roommata naadad Spring
Qtr. Nloa, quiat apt 1S7/mo 5445513
(4-2)
Famala, own rm adorabla houaa
by Poly 6 mo. min. St. Spring
Qtr. 182m>o 5444069
(3-29)
Famalo roommaW to ahara rm
nio« (urn. oondo. 6137/mo avail,
now Call 5414203
(340)

Neod two females to shr rm In
fum. apt near Poly Spr Qtr
StSO/mo Call 5414591
(3-29)
Famala roommata neadad to
ahara large rm In nica apt 5 min.
walk from Poly tSO/mo call 5418341 any tima
(3-29)

1980 allvar Puch mopad
Exoollant running condition
6360 firm 4614790
(340)

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
To ahara room In apt. naar Poly
and bus for Cuaata 105 mo. -f
alac., fumiahod. 541-6526.

___________________
Fam. non-smokar naadad to
ahara apt. SPfl. OTR. 2 blocks to
Poly $140/mo. 549-9010
__________________________ ( ^
SHARED ROOM In a
badroom houaa. $400/qtr
54449S4

two

WANTED; FEMALE T O SHARE
APT. NEXT YEAR W ITH 3
GIRLS, NOW DORMIE8. Wa ara
normal, avaraga frashmani
Plaaaa call Jackla 5444524 for
Infol
(3-29)

FOR SALE: '73 Mazda RX2 6675;
71 Ford LTD runt $176; '62 Flat
$60; '73 good Vaga body 660; '77
Maaon campar ahall 6200; '75
Vaga wagon doaanT ntn 6100;
Ladiaa' 3-apaad bika $25.
CALL 481-0286
(A4)
TW O VW a - MOVING, MUST
SELL: '69 BUG, $800 AND 71 7PASS. VAN, $2800; BOTH WITH
AM/FM/TAPE.
CAMPUS
EMPLOYEE, CALL IN EVENING
5444106.
(44)

aioax:
tóbeteaapwpilele eteeeWeeaen)
CmhphsCIh99
Cl roulaMon/OalIvory Porton for
Muatang Dally. Houia 6:30am to
10am daily- Muat have oar.
(4B)

Addreess;
C i t y ; _____

atsieo
, UoteFeeaa

SST
ffOIK VHIQf 9M 09nt
fOr
A^raitlaamam Oobydlasgoy poaMon «Mh Uia Wawafia peHy.
Saa Joannln Qtapli J t n a a i / '

He« Wemed

MstaFVMitatos

CAMFUS R A T M ONLY
4 i ler the arai I anee; see for eeeh eetre kne pea DAY. ABwnlelne far 4 er e w e
ieyi s e ii an pifn la haa. Cseia«« d abs. Om lwiw i baWaaiiali—w pdea-

*F6iiBNeeAfBLATii

DaMBd
la atan:

or ipade per b ex.F oraiee|» ONLY, stag haw

ALASKA-Jabease Hawai lator30788, e 6eeM ,W W I

__________________ .
U M V w y f^evOfiv vfaniva.

DOMINO’S PIZZA. Over 16,
muat hese own oar einawanca.
Apply In penen at Domino'a r
Pizza, 778A Foothill.

(4-2)

I M a ad wWi a 1

D a ly a M M O A8M

a r n W a A Z S S p b w at U Jl.

